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BIKE\' Joui{NAL
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Possible Involvement of Sporangial Cytoplasm as a Biosynthetic Site in
Dipicolinic Acid Formation by BCCillus subtilis

11 is known 11Tat dipicolinic acid (DPA) is a unique constituent of IJacterial
spores and the formation of this compound is one of the most dramatic chemical
changes occurring during SPOTulation. Althougli nTuclt attention ITas bcei\ direct-
ed towards the slate and foi'matioiT of DPA, only a very little informal101T is avail-
able an out the intracellular site for. DPA Iiiosynihesis, whose knowlcd. 'e would
fociliiatc the approacl\ to the prol)Iems of thc physioloo'ICal functioit of this coin-
pound. Since DPA appears only after. LITe formatioit of forespores and is not found
associated witlT the vegetative fractions dunil^ the Iysis of the SPOTulating cells
(Halvorson, 1957), it ITas IJecn assumed that DPA may IJe synthcsizcd \\, ithiiT the
forespore (HalvorsoiT and HD\\-111, 1961). Ho\\, ever, \\, hile studyinu the intracel-
in jar clistril)uiion and the I)iosynthesis of DPA in Bar ill"r rub/11ir IJarticularly in the
initial stage of SPOTulation, \\, e itavc obtaii\ed evidence SLiggesting a close associ-
alloi} of DPA In OSynthesis will\ the cytoplasm surrotindin. ' the dcvclopiiT^ spore.

One loopftil of cells of Bdci!/"r $11b/illr I\;R}<L 558 (Iysozyme scnsitive strain)
was inoculated into 100 inI of I>eptone IJrotlt medium and incubated at 35'C on
a reciprocal shaker for 41Tours. Five litl of this culture \\, as inoculatcd into 100 inI
of fresl\ peptone nTcdium and incubated willT shakinu at 35'C for. one ITour. The
latter treatment was repeated three times and finally, one inI of the culture \\, as
transfcrred into ITe\\, ITTedium. Under these conditions, sporulatioiT \\, as initiated
after approximately 161tours incubation. Cells at various SIaues of SPOTulation
of the culture were theI} collected by centrifugation at 8,000 rpin for 20 minutes in
the cold after different time intervals and washecl t\-\, ice \\, ill\ chilled distilled water.

Tire coll an^p, usion in Nil75 phonphat, I, URU. (pH 7.0) .. riminin^ 10 Ag^Irul of
MgClz and 50 11gslntl of Iysozyine ( x 3 crystal11zed, SIgitTa Co. ) \\, as incul)ated at
37'C for' 15 Inmutes and the Iysates \\, ere centrifuoed at 12,000 rpin for. 30 litintttes
in the cold. The supeinatant (SI) and residue (Pi) fractions thus obtained werc
Liscd for. me asurii\^ lionl the DPA conteilI and the oxidative activity for. it, e-dike-
lopimelic acid (a possil)Ie intermediate in DPA I)10syilthesis, as reported I)y POWcll
and Strange (1959)). The coiTteni of DPA was cletermined I)y the liteihod of
Janssen e/ a/. (1958) and the dikctopimelic acid oxidativc activity was measured
by th, meth. d of P. wall and Strung, (1959)

Figure I shows tlie intracellular. distributioiL of DPA in 11}is siraiit of Baci/!uJ
311b/illJ duniT^ SPOTulation. 11 will lie seei} that, durin" 11\e initial SIaoe of SPOTul-
alloiT (after 16 10 1811ours incul)allon), DPA is detectal)Ie only in the solulile frac-
tioiT (SI) and the content rapidly decreases \\, illt increase in the content of DPA in
the residue fractioiT (F1). 111 contrast, Ilo DPA is detectable in the supernatant
derived froiTT the cells after 22 110urs incubation, \vhei\ almost Inaximal SPOTula-
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Fig. I. Intracellular Distribution of DPA in Cells during Sporulation

tion takes place. Similar. ^esults were also obtained wheil the cells were incubated
with Iysozyme in a ITypertonic solution of Garbowax 5,000 (Polyethylene glycol)
and the protoplasts obtained were Iysed gently by lowering the tonicity. Inclden-
tally, a recent experiment (Kond0, 1963) has shown that the PI fraction, which
was obtained during the initial stage of SPOTulation and contained no detectable
DPA, is mainly composed of spore-like bodies whicll presumably correspond to
forespores and that the spore-like bodies remain viable after Iysozyme treatment
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Fig. 2. Kinetics of the Distribution of a, e-diketopimelic Acid Oxidative Activity in Cells
during Sporulation
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11T a medium of 10\\, tonicity. This indicates thc Iysozyme iilsensitive nature f
the I)odies and further suggests tltat Ilo serious dama, 'e of their surface structure
occurs I)y the action of this enzyme. If suclT dama. 'e occurred, it \\, ould subse-
quently cause the release of DPA from intact spore-11kc IJodies into tl}e soluble
fraction (SI), assuming that DPA is present inside these I)odies

The changes in 11\e distributioi} of the a, e-diketopinTelic acid oxidatioi\ s stem
un cells are Illustrated in F1. 'ure 2. As is seeiT in this figure, the oxidative activit
Is found in the solulilc fraction (SI) and not in the residue fraction re ) dunno
all stages of SPOTulation. TIT addition, all attempts have so far failed to detect dike-
topimclic acid oxidative activity in ritechanical disintcgratcs of the P fraction,
suggest 11T^ the al)sence of the oxidation system in the devclopin, ' spore. Of par-
ticular interest \-vas the o1)servatioiL that Iysozyme Iysates of the \, egetative cells, par-
ticularly in the exponential growth I>hase did ITot show ally me asurable activity
and the activity suddenly emerged just I)efore the onset of SPOTulation.

Assuming tlTat tlte site for. DPA IJiosynthesis is located outside the dcvclo ino
spore, as suggested from the results described anove, one would Ilaturally expecL
that tlte degradatioil of the cell sir ticture could profoundly affect DPA I)10syn-
thesis I, y the SPOTangirim. Therefore, atT exj)eriment \\, as done to see the effect
of Iysozyme o11 DPA formation of a SPOTulatin, , culture of tllis oroanism. 11 was
found that, \\, hen IFozyme was added to SPOTulatin. cultures at various stagcs,
Ihc further syiTthesis of DPA \\, as iruincdiatclv ancl almost completel\, inhibited.
Tlle rcsult is shown in Figure 3.

AltltouglT it is still uncertain \vl\ether the surface structure of the SPOTanoium
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Fig. 3. inhibition of DPA Synthesis by the Addition of Lysoz me
Arrows show the times of addition of Iysozyme to the sporulating culture
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is directly involved as a site for DPA biosynthesis 11T this organism, these results
clearly suggest that, in the initial stage of SPOTulation, DPA may e main y syn-
the sized outside the developing spore (presumably forespore) and then incorporated
into the spore or at least that the cytoplasm surrounding the developing spore may
be required for DPA I>10synthesis. The details of this study will IJe published
elsewhere.
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